摘要
近年來由於會議展覽服務業的興起，所以一些具有商業意義的展覽相關議題
亦逐漸被重視，然而過去的研究多著重在探討商展買賣雙方（參展者、參觀者）
的關係，甚少以策展單位的角度切入，來完整觀察整個展覽之規劃、營運、執行、
以及其在產業上所扮演的角色。此外，由於展覽不僅只是一個單純的交易平台，
更是產業上商機、資源、資訊匯集交流的場所，以及創新概念、技術、產品的擴
散地，此猶如扮演著產業上的「守門」角色一般。
因此，本研究便藉由產業的「守門機制」理論來從新檢視展覽，透過以資訊
電子產業中具有極重要地位和完整發展、消長歷史的世界三大電腦展 COMDEX
Fall、CeBIT、COMPUTEX Taipei 為個案，進而發現、瞭解展覽的策展單位如
何在展覽前期將自己定位，透過劃定邊界、篩選遞送內容來扮演好守門機制的功
能與角色，並配合自身的守門能耐，進一步地影響到展覽活動內容的呈現，使其
能夠在不同的活動內容中扮演不同類型的守門機制，以及最終其在守門成果對於
產業上創新概念、技術、產品的影響為何，並且是否會因而影響參展者與參觀者
的參與意願。
本研究所得的研究結論如下。
1、 展覽中的各項活動內容（展覽會、會議、獎項）在商品化的過程中，藉由策
展單位「劃定邊界」、「篩選內容」守門機制之執行，各自扮演著產業守門
機制的不同角色。
¾ 展覽活動內容的「展覽會」，屬於守門類型中，策展單位會對於參展、參
觀者來加以設定、限制，並從展覽會現場中持續地篩選遞送全面性、系統
性資訊內容的「創新型守門機制」。
¾ 展覽活動內容的「會議」，包含了「主題演講」、「論壇、研討會」
、「產品
發表會」三種類型的活動。其中「主題演講」和「產品發表會」，屬於守
門類型中，策展單位不會對參與群眾加以限制，並且從活動中傳播較為區
段性資訊內容的「資訊型守門機制」。而「論壇、研討會」則屬於策展單
位會對參與群眾加以設定、限制，並從中遞送區段性資訊內容的「典範型
守門機制」。

¾ 展覽活動內容的「獎項」，屬於守門類型中，策展單位需對參賽者加以設
定、限制、評選，而且從獎項的頒佈、宣傳向其相關廠商和大眾產生示範、
鼓勵的作用，進而遞送出區段性資訊內容的「典範型守門機制」。
2、 策展單位守門機制之執行會與守門能耐之間彼此相互影響，並且在策展單位
執行守門機制時，策展單位的守門能耐會有時序上的順序展現。
3、 策展單位守門機制的運作與執行，會受到策展單位不同的組織類型所影響。
4、 策展單位的守門能耐會受到策展單位組織的類型、資源、網路所影響。
5、 展覽守門成果在創新概念、創新技術、創新產品的傳播、擴散上，會受到
展覽的產業守門機制所影響。若是策展單位在展覽的產業守門機制上沒操
作執行好，將會使得展覽守門成果的代表性和創新性不足、參展成效不彰，
進而影響參展者和參觀者的參與意願，最終將會導致展覽的衰亡。
6、 展覽本身的守門成果會深受其展覽舉辦所屬產業發展的影響，進而會影響
到展覽產業守門機制的展現。
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The study of industrial gatekeeping mechanisms of the exhibition
—with computer exhibitions COMDEX Fall, CeBIT, and
COMPUTEX Taipei as examples

Abstract
Recent years, with the growth of the M.I.C.E industry, some subjects
about commercial exhibitions have also been attached importance to. However,
the researches in the past almost emphasize on the relation between
exhibitors and visitors in the trade shows, and there are few researches which
is from the organizer perspective to obverse the plans, operation,
administration, and the special roles in the industry of the exhibition. Besides,
the exhibition is not only just a trade platform, but also a place in which people
can collect and exchange business opportunities, resources, information of the
industry. It is also a diffuse place of innovative concepts, technology, and
products in the industry. Above all, the exhibition is just as the role of the
industrial “gatekeeper”.
As a result, this study uses the theory of the industrial gatekeeping
mechanisms to review the function of the exhibition, and take computer
exhibitions COMDEX Fall, CeBIT, and COMPUTEX Taipei, which play very
important roles in the ICT industry and have complete history, as examples.
This study digs deeply into these three computer exhibitions and expects
to find how the organizer of the exhibition positions itself in the earlier
preparation stage. In addition, how does it play the role of the gatekeeping
mechanisms well by delimiting the boundaries and sifting the content?
Furthermore, how the organizer further impact the display of the exhibition with
their gatekeeping function and ability, so that it could play different kinds of
gatekeeping mechanisms in different exhibition events. Finally, this study
wants to find the influence of industrial gatekeeping mechanisms results on
innovative concepts, technology, and products in the industry, and investigates
whether the results affect exhibitors and visitors’ will of participating in
exhibitions .
The conclusions of this study can be summarized as below:
1. There are three kinds of events, including “Trade Show”, “Conventions”,
and “Award” in the exhibition. In the process of commercialization, these

three events severally play different kinds of roles of gatekeeping
mechanisms by delimiting the boundaries and sifting the content.
¾

In the exhibition, the “Trade Show” belongs to the “Innovative
gatekeeping mechanism”.

¾

In the conventions of the exhibition, there are also three kinds of
events, including “Keynote Speech”, “Forum”, and “Product
Debut”. ”Keynote Speech” and “Product Debut” belong to the
“Informational gatekeeping mechanism”, but “Forum” belongs to
“Paradigm gatekeeping mechanism”.

¾

In the exhibition, the “Award” belongs to the “Paradigm gatekeeping
mechanism”.

2. For the exhibition organizer, its administration of gatekeeping mechanisms
and its gatekeeping ability would affect each other. And the organizer would
also reveal its gatekeeping ability in order to help itself carry out
gatekeeping mechanisms.
3. The administration of the organizer’s gatekeeping mechanisms would be
affected by itself organization types.
4. The organizer’s gatekeeping ability would be affected by itself organization
types, resources, and networks.
5. The results of gatekeeping mechanisms of the exhibition, such as the
diffusion of innovative concepts, technology, and products in the industry,
would be influenced by industrial gatekeeping mechanisms of the exhibition.
If the organizer doesn’t work industrial gatekeeping mechanisms of the
exhibition well, it will lack representative and innovative display, and also
affect exhibitors and visitors’ will of participating in exhibitions. Finally, the
exhibition declines and falls.
6. The result of gatekeeping mechanisms would be deeply affected by the
development of the industry which the organizer holds the exhibition in, and
it develops with its industrial life cycle. Besides, the development of the
industry also affects the administration of industrial gatekeeping
mechanisms of the exhibition.
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